Introduction: The aim of this study was to test a new disinfection technology using biomimetic iron oxide nanoparticles (IO-NPs) with peroxidaselike activity to enhance antibacterial activity on root canal surfaces and in dentinal tubules. Methods: The canal surfaces and dentinal tubules of single-rooted intact extracted teeth were infected by growing Enterococcus faecalis biofilms for 3 weeks. The samples were divided into 6 treatment groups: (1) phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (negative control), (2) 3% hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) (test control), (3) IO-NPs (0.5 mg/mL) (test control), (4) IO-NPs (0.5 mg/mL) + 3% H 2 O 2 , (5) 3% sodium hypochlorite (positive control), and (6) 2% chlorhexidine (positive control). Environmental scanning electron microscopy coupled with energy-dispersive spectroscopy was used to confirm IO-NPs binding to the canal surface after a single treatment. Specimens were labeled with fluorescent staining for live/dead cells, and confocal laser scanning microscopy was used for the quantification of dead bacteria relative to the negative control (PBS). Results: Both biofilm formation and dentinal tubule infection were successfully recapitulated using the in vitro model. IO-NPs were capable of binding to the infected canal surfaces despite a single, shortterm (5-minute) treatment. IO-NP activation of H 2 O 2 killed significantly more E. faecalis present on the canal surfaces and at different depths of dentinal tubules when compared with all other experimental groups (P < .05-.0005). Conclusions: The results reveal the potential to exploit nanocatalysts with enzymelike activity as a potent alternative approach for the treatment of endodontic infections. (J Endod 2018;44:806-812) 
T he role of microorganisms as the primary cause of apical periodontitis has been well established (1) , and thereby efforts have been directed toward eliminating them for higher success in endodontics (2) . The disinfection process is challenging because of the complexity of the root canal system and the presence of isthmuses, accessory canals, and dentinal tubules, all of which can harbor bacteria and biofilms (3) . Several studies have shown the presence of biofilm inside the root canal (4, 5) with bacterial penetration of dentinal tubules at varying depths (6, 7) .
Mechanical preparation can physically remove tissue remnants, biofilms, and infected dentin (8) . However, large portions of the root canal system after mechanical preparation may remain uninstrumented (9, 10) . Although current chemical irrigants, such as chlorhexidine (CHX) and sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl), are effective antimicrobials, they are still incapable of eradicating bacterial infection with limited efficacy to completely disinfect dentinal tubules (11, 12) .
Advances in nanotechnology have provided new and promising opportunities to kill bacteria, disrupt biofilm, and control dentinal tubule infection (13, 14) . A wide range of nanoparticles (NPs) with antimicrobial activity have been developed including inorganic (particularly silver) and chitosan-based NPs. Although these NPs are a potentially effective technology for endodontic disinfection, the prolonged contact time required to achieve effective bacterial killing and the toxicity issues in silver NPs impose significant drawbacks (13) . Nevertheless, newer NP formulations as well as other technologies (such as photodynamic therapy) have been reported to enhance biofilm elimination (13, 15) .
Iron oxide nanoparticles (IO-NPs) have been widely used as contrast agents in magnetic resonance imaging because of their high biocompatibility and ability to penetrate tumor and atherosclerotic plaque, resulting in many Food and Drug Administration-approved formulations. Recently, biocompatible IO-NPs (Fe 3 O 4 ) have been shown to have potent antibiofilm properties without deleterious effects on oral tissues in vivo (16) . These NPs possess an intrinsic peroxidaselike activity, which enables them to catalyze hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) to generate free radicals in a pH-dependent manner. H 2 O 2 is a commonly used disinfectant that displays antibacterial activity via free radical generation, but the process is slow with limited antibiofilm effects when used alone (17) . Iron oxide nanocatalysts can potentiate the antibiofilm efficacy of H 2 O 2 . The IO-NPs retained within the biofilm after topical treatment can rapidly catalyze H 2 O 2 at an acidic pH generating free radicals and killing the embedded bacteria within minutes, resulting in an effective and biocompatible treatment in vivo (16, 18) .
Considering the complex endodontic environment and the difficulty of penetrating dentinal tubules, there is a potential opportunity to exploit nanocatalysts as a feasible therapeutic approach against biofilm infection of the root canal. Therefore, the aim of the study was to test whether catalytic IO-NPs can be used as a new endodontic disinfection technology to enhance antibacterial activity on root canal surfaces and in dentinal tubules.
Materials and Methods
Single-rooted intact extracted teeth were used in this study. Each tooth was horizontally sectioned at 1 mm below the cementoenamel junction to produce 4-mm dentin blocks. The canals were enlarged to a size 6 Gates Glidden drill (1.5 mm in diameter) (Tulsa Dentsply, Tulsa, OK). Each dentin block was split into 2 semicylindrical halves. The outer surfaces of each half were ground to achieve a standard thickness of 2 mm and to remove the root surface cement. Each specimen was treated with 5.25% NaOCl followed by 17% EDTA for 4 minutes using an ultrasonic bath for smear layer removal. Samples were rinsed in sterile water for 10 minutes thereafter to eliminate any residual chemicals. Specimens were then sterilized in an autoclave for 20 minutes at 121 C ( Fig. 1A-E) .
The clinical strain Enterococcus faecalis OG1RF isolated from retreatment cases (a gift from Dr. Brenda Gomes, State University of Campinas, São Paulo, Brazil) was used as a test organism for this study. Isolated colonies of pure E. faecalis culture grown in blood agar were suspended in brain-heart infusion (BHI) (Dot Scientific, Inc, The outer surfaces of the semicylindrical halves (the cemental side) were ground to achieve a standard thickness of 2 mm and to remove the root surface cement. (F) The specimen was inoculated with an overnight suspension of E. faecalis in BHI (2 mL) adjusted spectrophotometrically to OD600 of 0.5, which was grown for 3 weeks. (G) Disinfecting the sample with different control and test irrigants. (H) Splitting the canal surface to label freshly exposed dentinal tubules with LIVE/DEAD BacLight staining and examine them under confocal laser scanning microscopy.
Burton, MI) and incubated overnight. Five hundred microliters of the bacterial suspension was resuspended in BHI and standardized spectrophotometrically to an optical density of 0.5 absorbance at 600 nm (600 optical density = 0.5). Five hundred microliters of the adjusted E. faecalis suspension was then added to each well (Olympus 24-well plate, 3.5 mL; Genesee Scientific, San Diego, CA) containing 2 mL fresh BHI medium and the dentin specimen (Fig. 1) . All samples were then incubated at 37 C for 3 weeks. The medium was changed every 48 hours.
The infected root dentin blocks were rinsed in sterile water for 1 minute and transferred to cell culture wells. The outer surface of the specimens was covered with nail varnish and then randomly divided into 6 treatment groups: (1) phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (negative control), (2) 3% H 2 O 2 , (3) IO-NPs (0.5 mg/mL, dosage based on a previous study (16) ), (4) IO-NPs (0.5 mg/mL) + 3% H 2 O 2 (IO-NPs/H 2 O 2 , ''new irrigant''), (5) 3% NaOCl, and (6) 2% CHX. For the ''new irrigant'' test solution, 50 mL IO-NPs was placed on the infected surface of the root canal for 5 minutes. Then, the excess IO-NP solution was washed with sterile water, and 50 mL 3% H 2 O 2 was placed for an additional 5 minutes. For all others, each irrigation solution (50 mL) was placed as described previously for 5 minutes and then treated with an additional 5 minutes of sterile water to standardize the treatment time to a total of 10 minutes. After treatment, the specimens were vertically split through the root canal into 2 halves, and longitudinally visible dentin tubules ( Fig. 1) were examined via confocal laser scanning microscopy.
Additional root dentin samples were prepared for scanning electron microscopic (SEM) analysis. Two samples were examined to verify successful smear layer removal, whereas 4 samples were used to verify biofilm formation on the canal surface and bacterial infection of dentinal tubules. For SEM examination, samples were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde and 2.0% paraformaldehyde in cacodylate buffer overnight at 4 C. After 3 series of phosphate buffer washes, the samples were postfixed and dehydrated in a graded ethanol series. Then, the samples were treated with 2 changes of hexamethyldisilazane and allowed to air dry before mounting and sputter coating with gold/palladium. SEM images were acquired with the FEI Quanta FEG 250 scanning electron microscope (FEI Company, Hillsboro, OR). To confirm IO-NP binding to the canal surfaces, 2 root dentin samples were topically treated with 0.5 mg/mL IO-NPs for 5 minutes followed by washing for 1 minute with sterile water and compared with 2 untreated specimens. The FEI Quanta 600 FEG environmental scanning electron microscope (FEI Company) coupled with energy-dispersive spectroscopy was used to visualize and identify IO-NPs on treated samples. Energy-dispersive spectroscopic elemental analysis was performed to assess the spatial distribution of iron on the same image area taken by environmental scanning electron microscopy.
Confocal laser scanning microscopy was used as an analytical tool to examine both bacterial viability and their distribution across the length of the dentinal tubules. This method can quantify the viability of bacteria after the use of different irrigants while providing information about the spatial distribution of infection. After treatment, samples were stained with the fluorescent LIVE/DEAD BacLight Bacterial Viability kit (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR) (Fig. 1H ) containing SYTO 9 green fluorescent nucleic acid stain and the red fluorescent nucleic acid stain propidium iodide (PI). Each of the samples was initially rinsed with PBS for 1 minute and mounted on the microscope stage. Dentin surfaces were then examined using the multiphoton Leica SP5 microscope (Leica Microsystems GmbH, Mannheim, Germany). Specimens were viewed with a 20Â LPlan (numerical aperture = 1.05) water immersion objective lens with no additional zoom. Samples were standardized to 2 mm in length (Fig. 1E) , and the dentin surface was divided into 3 zones: inner (the closest to the canal lumen), middle, and outer. Each zone was equivalent to 0.66 mm. The confocal laser scanning microscopic (CLSM) field of view was set at 0.77 Â 0.77 mm (one third of the sample was viewed under the microscope), and the extra 0.1 mm was used as a mark to determine the end of one zone and the beginning of the other. Each specimen was scanned at 6 positions (2/zone) randomly after the determination of the zone (inner, middle, or outer), and confocal image series were generated by optical sectioning at each of these positions. Forty-micrometer-deep scans (0.5-mm step size, 82 slices/scan) were obtained at a resolution of 512 Â 512 pixels. Amira 5.4.1 software (Visage Imaging, San Diego, CA) was used to create 2-dimensional images showing live/dead bacteria, whereas ImageJ (https://imagej.nih.gov/ij/; National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD)was used to convert the fluorescence signal intensity from confocal image stacks into numeric values for quantitative analysis. In our experimental settings, dentin autofluorescence overlapped with the SYTO 9 fluorescence signal, making a determination of viable cells unreliable. Therefore, we focused on the quantification of numeric values corresponding to dead bacteria (labeled by PI). To reduce any potential subjectivity from different levels of background noise in each scanning, the threshold was set by 2 independent examiners; the threshold setting was also a blinded process to reduce bias. Then, the average values from the 2 examiners were obtained, and the amount of total dead cells was calculated. All the data from each experimental group were normalized to PBS (negative control) and presented as fold change (vs PBS). The data were statistically analyzed using GraphPad Prism software version 5.0 (GraphPad Software Inc, San Diego, CA). The 2-tailed unpaired t test was used to compare 2 sets of data at a time at a significance level of P < .05.
Results

Analysis of E. faecalis Infection and IO-NP Binding
Successful removal of the smear layer was observed via scanning electron microscopy; the dentinal tubule openings appeared to be clear and unclogged. In the infected group, SEM analysis revealed bacterial clusters bound to the canal surface after 3 weeks of E. faecalis biofilm formation with bacterial cells extending into the dentinal tubules. The spatial distribution of the enterococci along the tubules was also visualized, showing heavy infection at the inner zone closer to the canal lumen ( Fig. 2A and B) .
IO-NPs were retained after short-term, topical application (5 minutes) akin to the clinical situation for endodontic treatment. Small nanometer-scale particles were bound to the bacterial surface (Fig. 2D) . In contrast, these particles were absent on the surfaces of the untreated canals (Fig. 2C) . Energy-dispersive spectroscopic quantitative analysis further confirmed the presence of iron on the IO-NPtreated surface (vs no iron detection in the buffer control-treated surface, Fig. 2E-2F ), and its distribution was mapped out (Fig. 2F1 and 2F2) , which correlated well with the IO-NP location observed in the environmental scanning electron microscopic image. The images showed that the NPs were retained within the canal while binding to the bacterial surface after a single, short-term topical treatment, demonstrating its feasibility for endodontic treatment.
Antibacterial Activity of IO-NPs/H 2 O 2
In order to determine the antimicrobial efficacy of NPs, 3 dentinal tubule zones based on the distance from the root canal lumen were evaluated (Fig. 3A) . Overall, IO-NPs/H 2 O 2 were more effective in killing E. faecalis in all 3 zones when compared with all other experimental groups (P < .05, Fig. 3B ). IO-NPs/H 2 O 2 were several fold more effective in killing E. faecalis at the inner zone (>15-fold, P < .05), the middle zone ($40-fold, P < .05), and the outer zone ($7-fold, P < .05) when compared with the test controls (ie, H 2 O 2 and IO-NPs).
Furthermore, the antibacterial activity of IO-NPs/H 2 O 2 was significantly better than the conventional irrigants throughout the length of the dentinal tubules, particularly in the middle zone. IO-NPs/H 2 O 2 were >9-fold more effective at the inner zone while showing $30-fold more E. faecalis killing at the middle zone when compared with CHX and NaOCl (P < .05). IO-NPs/H 2 O 2 also exhibited better antibacterial activity at the outer zone ($5-fold more killing vs CHX and NaOCl, P < .05). CHX and NaOCl displayed significant antibacterial activity compared with the negative control (P < .0005), and they were both significantly more effective than H 2 O 2 alone in all zones (P < .05), except the outer surface in the NaOCl group. In contrast, there were no significant differences in the bacterial killing efficacy between CHX and NaOCl. 
Discussion
Microbial infection of the root canal has been implicated as the primary cause of apical periodontitis (1) by forming pathogenic biofilms (5, 19) . Furthermore, infection within the dentinal tubules has been reported to occur in 70%-80% of teeth with primary apical periodontitis and may be associated with endodontic treatment failure (20, 21) . NaOCl is considered the ''gold standard'' endodontic irrigant (22) ; yet, it has been reported that 40%-60% of root canals still harbor viable bacteria after irrigation (23) . CHX also has been shown to have a comparable antimicrobial effect to NaOCl (24) . However, both irrigants have shown reduced efficacy for dentinal tubule disinfection, with antibacterial activity limited to the superficial layers of the dentin (11). Hence, new approaches are needed because optimal dentin disinfection could help maximize a successful treatment outcome. In an attempt to address these challenges, we proposed to use IO-NPs in combination with H 2 O 2 as a new strategy to disinfect dentinal tubules more effectively than current modalities. IO-NPs/ H 2 O 2 displayed a strong antimicrobial activity against E. faecalis infection of dentinal tubules, which was significantly superior to CHX and NaOCl, especially at the middle and outer zones. The excellent disinfection capacity was achieved because of IO-NP activation of H 2 O 2 through its intrinsic ''peroxidaselike activity'' catalyzing free radical generation on site, which rapidly kills bacteria (16) .
The mechanism of action is based on iron oxide-mediated nanocatalysis wherein H 2 O 2 binds to the iron oxide nanostructure with subsequent activation of H 2 O 2 by ferric and ferrous ions in situ, generating free radicals $OH (hydroxyl radical) and O2_ À /HO_2 (superoxide anion radical/perhydroxyl radical) (13) . Importantly, this mechanism was found to be pH dependent so that the catalysis is activated at an acidic pH value (between 4.5 and 5.5) but abolished at a physiological pH value above 7.0 (25). The pH-dependent functionality prevents a catalytic reaction at a physiological pH and an unmitigated free radical production, thereby providing a biocompatible treatment in vivo (16, 18) . Excitingly, IO-NPs/H 2 O 2 displayed potent antimicrobial effects across the entire tubule length. IO-NPs and H 2 O 2 were also tested to examine the antimicrobial effect of either of them when used alone. As expected, IO-NPs and H 2 O 2 alone showed modest effects, supporting the use of the IO-NPs/H 2 O 2 combination for optimal E. faecalis killing though nanocatalysis.
It is important to note that several other NPs have been tested for antimicrobial purposes in root canal treatment (13, 14) . NPs could be of great value because of their nanoscale size, which results in a significant increase of their surface area and theoretically enables them to penetrate dentinal tubules that have a diameter ranging between 2.4 and 2.9 mm (26). Silver NPs have been the most widely investigated as an antimicrobial in endodontic infections. They were found to be as effective as 5.25% NaOCl against E. faecalis and Staphylococcus aureus, helping to control bacterial growth in the intracanal environment (27) . However, a prolonged contact time with bacteria is required for effective eradication, which was stated as a good option for Inner (indicated by red), middle (blue), and outer (yellow) zones with representative CLSM images of dentinal tubules infected by E. faecalis. Samples were stained with the LIVE/DEAD BacLight Bacterial Viability kit containing SYTO 9 green fluorescent nucleic acid stain and the red fluorescent nucleic acid stain PI. The representative image panels are color coded corresponding to the zones indicated above. (B) Quantitative analysis of the CLSM imaging data. The amount of bacteria killed was measured by fold difference relative to PBS (negative control) at the inner zone, middle zone, and outer zone. IO-NP/H 2 O 2 significantly killed more bacteria than either NPs or H 2 O 2 alone and the other tested irrigants (CHX and NaOCl) in all zones (***P < .0005, **P < .005, and *P < .05).
intracanal medicament but a weak irrigant (28) , in addition to potential cytotoxicity against mammalian cells. Chitosan NPs are biocompatible, but a similarly prolonged contact time is required for effective bacterial elimination (13, 14) . Our results show that a single IO-NPs/H 2 O 2 treatment with a 10-minute exposure time was substantially more effective than current irrigants. Thus, IO-NPs/H 2 O 2 could be potentially more effective than existing modalities although a direct comparison needs to be conducted in vivo.
A single-species infection model with E. faecalis was used in this in vitro study. Although endodontic infection is polymicrobial, the E. faecalis strain has been selected because of its frequent isolation from a persistent case of apical periodontitis (29) and its ability to invade dentinal tubules (30) . Furthermore, E. faecalis has been shown to survive high pH levels (31), starvation, and entombment (32) . However, future studies should be directed toward building multispecies model that better recapitulate the complex nature of endodontic infections as well as testing IO-NPs/H 2 O 2 antimicrobial efficacy in these models. Another limitation of this study is the volume of irrigant used (50 mL), which does not reflect the typical amount used in clinical practice. This is important because the irrigant volume and the effect of fluid flow influence the canal cleanliness and irrigant efficacy (33) . In addition, there is a limitation of using only 1 technique to assess disinfection. Although microbial culturing of dentin samples has been traditionally used to assess bacteria viability and disinfection efficacy (30) , these methods (albeit quantitative) provide little information about the spatial distribution of cell viability across dentinal tubules, an important aspect of our disinfection system using catalytic NPs. In an effort to overcome the shortcomings of the aforementioned methodology, a CLSM-based approach has been developed that allows quantitative analysis and visualization of the spatial distribution of bacteria within the infected dentin and dentinal tubules (34) . By using the CLSM method combined with computational analysis, we were able to assess spatially the killing performance of the IO-NPs/H 2 O 2 compared with other modalities. PI is cell impermeant and only enters bacterial cells with damaged membranes, thus, labeling dying or dead cells, but it does not measure cell vitality or metabolic activity. Having shown the potential killing activity, further studies will focus on optimizing the NP formulation and detailing the effects on cell vitality using fluorescent probes for metabolic activity with a polymerase chain reaction-based method for viable cell quantification (35) .
Conclusion
Altogether our study reports a potentially new therapeutic approach for endodontic disinfection using the nanocatalysis concept for enhanced bacterial killing across the dentinal tubule. Iron oxide is a sustainable and biocompatible material that can be synthesized on a large-scale using simple chemical synthesis methods at a low cost and is currently used in Food and Drug Administration-approved formulations for chronic treatment (16) . The flexibility of iron oxide chemistry allows the production of new NP shapes and sizes that may further improve catalytic activity (possibly with lower H 2 O 2 concentration) with enhanced dentinal tubule penetration. The efficacy of the IONPs/H 2 O 2 system should be further validated using animal models and in clinical studies that could lead to more effective and efficient endodontic treatment.
